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Internal Revenue Sen 1ice 
Criminal In, 1estigation 

Memorandum of Intervie" 1 

In Re: 
lnvestigation #: 

GERARD MARCHELLEIT A 
580230)98 

Location: Residence of James Greeoe 

Date: April 17, 2003 

Time: 9:30-9:50 a.m. 

Participant(s ): James Greene, Witness 
Harry T. Chavis, Special Agent 

On the above date and time] intervjewed James Greene at hls residence. 1 introduced mysclf 

as a SpeciaJ Agent with Jmerna] Revenue Servke (]RS), Criminal lnvestigation: and displa)ed 

my credentials for his revk\7\•. 1 explained that 1 had questions concerning business deaJin@ 

with JERRY MARCHELLEITA or ClRCLE GROUP. Greene provided the fo11owin~ 

information: 

1. He is a landscape architect and ovmer of Outdoor De.sign Group. He works out of his lDme 

and his telephone number is . Before he started Outdoor Design Group,he 

was doing business as James Greene, American Society of Landscape Archltects (ASLA.). 

2. He identified check 028976 of CJRCLE'S business account as the check that he receiv«I 

for services provided on or about May 2001. The work was for consultation concernin, a 

pool design for the MARC~LLETIA residence that was being built in Alpharena, G.>.... 

3. According to Greene, he was contacted by a pool builder named Ed Burden conceminEthe 

work. Greene stated tha1 the pool pJans had problems arising from the homeowners not 

being satisfied with the origina] plans. He recaJled dealing \\!1th Larry Henderson, the ste 

supervisor. Henderson advised Greene that CJRCLE was the general contractor for the 

house. 

4. Henderson·mentfoned to Greene that the horneo·wners were hard to deal with because "tl.ey 

were very indecisive and hard to please. Greene never met ~1ARCHELLETT A as he 
reca1Jed because they were away traveling. Greene was on1y at the resi~ence for 

approximately one half of a day. Henderson told Greene that he wou)d pay him for his 

hours of consultation, but that he needed help with reworking the pool plans to 

accommodate the owners .. 

5. The check was mailed to Greene after he issued an invoice. He provided a copy of the 

invoice. He has not performed any other work for CJRCLE or MARCHELLETIA. He 

could only recall that the house was under construc1ion while he was ther-e. He stated nat 

nothing seemed out of the or-dinary. The interview was then concluded. 

MARCHELLETTA NONGJ 
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J prepar-ed this memorarnlum on April 21, 2003 after refreshing my memory from notes made 
during and immediately after the interview with James Greene. I also certify that this 
memorandum contains all pertinent facts as -discussed during the interview with Greene. 

~1...,-..u-'"9- l 
Harry T. Chavis Jr. 
Special Agent 




